
GNASHING OF TEETH

NOT IN HELL FIRE,

Twisting the Scriptures Has

& Been Making Infidels,

Pastor Russell Shows That His Text
Rsftrs to Sorrow, Disappointment,
Chagrin, That Cams Upon Jaws In

; Ovsrthrow of Their Nation, A. D. 70.
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June 10. TnMor
Russell had liW

usual crowded
house toelnv. lie
delivered two (Hi-- fi

ramma Wp ronftft
parasite, deriving all nourishmentor tnem from
from i,,nnU nf m' clowr- -

the "The cbll- -

flren Klnc- - 'nfst,,u' PI ecomos evrtremoly d-c-

dotn shall be cast 'structlc time, dam-ou- t

into outer dark- - planting isuvervly loompel

ness; there shall up. J'orttmately,
weepiugand gnasb- - does attork most other Jilm'.a

tne of teeth." (Matthew Till. 11, 12.)

The speaker declared that in com-

mon with the majority of ministers be
had misinterpreted this and similar
Scriptures to refer to all the unsnlntly
of mankind and to imply that they are
writhing In torture In a hell whose lo-

cation is unknown and which he now
sees be a tradition without 'the question asked;
authority of the Word of God.

The Fastor analyzed bis text and
showed that it was addressed the
Jews, that they for sixteen centuries
bad been God's favored nation, in har-

mony with Ills promise to Abraham.
They bad much every way
over all the other nations not only In
ihe fact that the promises were given
to them and the asslstful Influences of
tbe Law, but additionally that to them
were sent the Prophets with their en-

couraging messages.
Notwithstanding all these favors but

comparatively few of tbat nation were
.1n the heart condition to be accepted of
God, to be Messiah's Jolnt-lielr- s in Dls

As the natural seed of
.'Abraham they were the children or
heirs of the Kingdom, and to them
Jesus presented Himself. All of Bis
miracles and teachings went them,
yet only a few were in such condition
of heart tbat they could receive this
Message.

In the context Jesus referred to the
fact tbat the Gentile centurion who
xtad none of Israel's privileges bad
more faith than any Jew. Comment-
ing upon this the Great Teacher de-

clared that God would take from the
Jews the special privileges, except
Bucb Jews as were "Israelites Indeed."
and that He would complete the num-
ber of His elect by a selection of saint-
ly characters from amongst Gentiles.

The Election Hath Obtained It.
St Paul declares, "Israel hath not

obtained tbat which be seeketh for.
but the election hath obtained it and
the rest of the nation were blinded."
(Romans xl, 7.) elect of Israel
were gathered Into the New Dispensa-
tion at Pentecost and subsequently,
.while the Jewish people as a whole
became more and more blinded and
darkened in understanding until their
MtJon expired in a time of anarchy,
A. D. 70. Since then the Jews have

, bees in trouble, In sorrow.
It was to this very condition of

4hings that Jesus referred. He used
the highly figurative language com-

mon in the East What St Paul styl-

ed "blindness upon Israel" Jesus de-

scribed as going Into outer darkness
Joeing the light the prophecies and
the hopes of the Abrahamlc promise
and thus getting Into, the same 'blind
and dark condition In which Gentiles
In general were. The experiences-o- f

the Jews during the eighteen cen-

turies Jesus described as "weeping
and gnashing of teeth." flls words
simply signify sorrow, disappointment
and chagrin.

Truly the Jews have had all of these
experiences. We nre glad If we see In
God's Word a glorious prospect for His
ancient nnd Covenant people. St Paul
calls this promise to our attention in
Romans xi. 25-3- He tells us that
God's Covenant with Israel cannot be
broken, but will be established, nnd
that natural Israel shall yet receive
juercy. Divine favor, at the bands and
through the agency of the Church
spiritual Israel part of whom have
'.been selected from the Jews and home
from every nation all saintly.

"Sit Down With Abraham."
The Great Teacher declares tbat

.while the natural heirs of the Mob-cloni- c

promises would be cast out from
DJvine favor, as they hate been catt
cot for the past eighteen centuries In

the meantime Gentiles from the East
and Wert, North and South would be
found of similar character to tbe Cen-

turion whoso servant was healed. And
these would sit down with Abraham,
Isaac and Jacob in the Kingdom, In

the sense that they enter Into rest.
As 6t Paul declared, "We who believe
do enter into rest" This is the frame
test or sitting at ease thnt Abraham,
Jttaac and Jacob enjoyed. They had
God's promise tbat eventually lie

twould raise up a spiritual Seed of
"Abraham through whom all the fami-

lies of tbe earth would be blessed.
Abraham rested upon promise;

o did Isaac; so did Jacob. And so we
rest in this Divine ussurance that a
"blessing will come to ,tue children of
Adum in God's due time;, more than
this, thus seated, we are resting In the
Divine promise. To us has come the
wonderful assurance that, if we sacri-

fice our little all of the present life, we
Fliall become Joint-heir- s with Messiah In

"lite Kluoifl, members of UJs Bride.
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Philadelphia.

i Dodder in Clover.

One of tlic lrnvt iWtnwthe werl

found In Kentucky Is a small Itulnnliij?

yellow or reddish plant which elamlicr

ov r clover and alfalfa, svmrliifr ItsiU

to these plants nnd reiltUlnK thorn of

their sap. It iomi freuii a inlnutolirouii
Ish-grn- y swd, looking llko n particle of

dirt, whlcJi germinates cxiu'tly like the

seeds of clover, Lut nfteer icomhis nj W

Bo Its JioM on the oll and fairtejui up-o- n

other plants. The love-vin- e Is related
sprlcs, Imt Is commonly found n plant'
of little value, growing on wet land.

I These plant have no .true leaves anj
nre not weed' In tJic proper but

theirone
O,hor "ort- -text, I

of the I

nt nnd seyiiotinvos
ages n so as to

be I the owner to plerw It

It not

advantage

Kingdom.

The

of

past

tbat

sense,

and heme, even tf soil becomns thickly
sown with Its meds, It will still produce
crops f other sorts. Yet It Is sometimes
a source of loss and annoyance to a
farmer ,to give up n tract of land for
of the sends of dodiler 4n t,hc soil, nnd
cloer,or alfft'fa.boaiise it the pres-nc- e

to human i often

to

to

What can
I we Jo to got rid of it?"
I Very little can be done, once soil Is

thickly sown with the sttb, except us
ing the lnndforother crojw not aubjeat
to attack nnd waiting until the soejs
have olst their vitality. Just liow Jong
tills will be necessary lias not been de-

termined, but It would probably ,be a
good many years, Judging by what we
know of the persistence of other acul.

It Is a matter of the utmost impor-

tance .therefore, to prevent land
Infected with the P"st, and here

something enn be done. The uw-be- en

sown in large numbers In Kentucky
with cloer and alfalfa semis. Ourwoik
of Inspecting the flald seeds sold in the
market showed originally that n large
proportion of both the clover and alfalfa
seeds contained iloJder wod. lAt una it
screenings dodder and otlur
weed seeds were Imported to this coun-

try from KuixK and wcte niKed ,wl'li
the seeds sold to our tanner". TJiLs

for the general pn&enee of dol
ded seeds unions; eloer ai.d alfalfa eds
when we b?g.in our work. The pes.tw.:H
nlKiut Hint time so thickly Minn nvr
the State that at prssent one Is liable
to find Its seeds In any home-grow- n clo-

ver or alfalfa seed offered for sale.
.To old twwhv .the (.eeiLs iurmert

should first acquaint ithe.nivc.hr with
their a;ca.rante, anil to do this it Ls on
ly neecwsiry to buy a tilpod magnifier
civvtlng iil.out fifty .jr'ad a ra.ni-pl- e

of clover or alfalfa seeds on a .sheet
of while jeiper and .vepeiiate 0,11 foreign
seeds. DoiUler seeds imay be. recogivlz.sl
by the fact that they axe Mnaller than
the average .matured clover and al-

ia! fit seeds, moa-surln-g but about 0. i

Inch in d'ameter. whertaa ood clovr
seeds sliould inca.sur- - a,bou,t 0.07 Inch in

Pngth, and alfalfa oi'S or uifl inch.
See-el- s of the pest are nearly spherical.
though .sometimes .slightly nngltid owing
to the pieosure of one .seed walnvt

in the sessl etipsule. (The surfa'o
Is dull and smooth, ,lie lolor, paid .gray
or light brownish stray. s of the
field dodjer or found
with clover Heed.", averaco a little larg:r
than tdowr dodder and thus are
not so eiuJly screened out with tlu
solves uses! by soiflsmen. titamluid frclvs

aie In ue, hovvwver. tlnat will lvniove?
most, or all clover dodder d, ami
the present) of this doddei seed In fsain-pie- s

ls to be looked upon as condemning
the Mock from which It was taken. No
man vvoiklng for the good of tho agrlcul
ture of his Aountry will know Ingrly pu,
such .seeds on th' market.

When raiment or edsnien aie unable
to decide Tor thomvehew about tlut
pres"iioe of dodder iveeds, isam pies houil
be sent to the IXparimcnit Station at
l.elugteui, where they will bo evimlned
freo of charge.

run help greatly in reslueing
tho injuries of dodder, not on,ly by re
fusing to buy field seesls in which nre
do Icier eds, bjit by refitilulng from
harvesting olover seeds of Infcisled fleld,s.

When dodder Ls prevalent In eJor or
alfalfa It Is sometimes w,lsj to cut the
crop liefnro the elodder ksc-- nro rlM',nr
else plow thu whole gnovvth umlca- - nuj
put the l.uiel In sxiino other emp, l f'4W

fiatiJicv of diKld r In a fl4ld may isqinutlme
be comph-t-l- ci.iJlea.ted by Uklns crude
cuiltollc acid frejy. This kills plants
of all sort for a time, but in one In-

stance of slight ln.fiitu,llon it vva.s nvulo
use of to (utoniplhlf tlie puipow vx-r-

effectively on the i:pcrlincnt
II. OIKAIIAM.

Knlomologjst and llolanlst,
Kentucky il.perlui ivt Station.

When our child lias wlioojtlng couiih
be careful to keoji the cough looe and
ep.toiatlon easy by ghlns Cluunber-lain'- s

Cough IU'incdy a iniy bo rcejulrcxl

This liiiiwly will (ilto I'.'iuKy the touyh
mucus and jn.iho It cutler to ONpcctor-a'.- e.

It hius btcn useid Micccifully in
m.mv eiilde.'nies and is safe, and Miro.

I'cr Mlc Vy nil dealer.!
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HAPPINESS SPIRITUAL :

BORN OF TRUTH, LOVE

i

One Finds Enjoyment Only in Un

selfish Giving and Work,

Mrs. Eddy's Teaching.

Tho taonl happiness In its popu ar
use Is on elastic term

itsolf to n .wlelo variety of yIn-lo-

concerning tills state whic.li all
mankind desire Ho attain. Many i

gems of thought descriptive of Ji

have been contribute! ,te the I

world's literature, yot this Kreitl
blessing continues to lule the wrosp
of men as a (Permanent imsossion.
The most lenmed disquisitions on
the effects of hnpphus, hIiow-Ih-

how it ojr.vtes In the affairs of
men, cannot Insure its attainment
unlevss Its real origin is clearly traced
and Its true nature understood.

A convincing Illustration of tho
value of Mrs. Kcldy's teaching to the
world may be found in her clear
analysis of happiness. In Science '

and II eat Hi her words corrobonites
Scriptural statement and point to
spirit as the one souive of genuine
happiness, not only showing the
manner in width It affects the llvsj
of men, but alo revealing the way
in which It may be livtclllgcnty at
talncd and securely retnlncsl.

MEANING OP HAJ'I'INKsS. j

llaplness, In the ' original tLsc of
the word, referred to pomothlug '

which emc "by ged hap," l,y !

chance, and was aJled with the I

sense of hick nnd accident. This
meaning of Uie ,vvord has given pli1
to a somewhat higher sense I

which chance is not reicognlzod, trt

It Is far too generally concevelcd th.it
mat yrial clreumstancis, envlreu- -
m-n- ts and events have the 'power to
make or mark the liupplness of man.
Mrs. lildy's statement, on page 57 of
Science and Health, thnt "Happiness
la spiritual Ixirn of Truth and Love,"
lifts thought up to the one source
fiom which truo happiness flows ti
man; to the realm of spiritual tldnK-in- g

vvhre chance and discord u.rt

unknown and where the unchanging
law of harmonious being prescrv s
to ma-- i every "good gift" which I e

Father lia lestowed cm his chill
This view- - of h.iiipliiess offers a pni --

tlcal relief to the one who, burdened
perchance by temperamental e

hereditary tendencies, has ithought '
difficult or even lmpei-,sll- le for hPo
to a iinppy f'J

IIAI'PINKSV IS UNSKtn.H.
To look 'with longing eyes tewnrd

some eovctesj material possession
essential to his liappiness rtanls ills
progress, lor hapjilnevvs do, s n.

on tli" ni'-r- joisslon of
soniethlns-- as has ,ben commonly
supposed. Too often have men wast
ed a large portion of their lives In
strenuous efforts to communkate the
iivateii.il things tliey nes.es- -

s.iry for happiness, enly to find at
la-s- t that while siifUhJy reaching for
earthly baubles th'-- liad
to develop tho finer capacities for
enjoyment.

"Happiness," Mw. further
says (page 57),, "is unselfbvli; there,
fore It cannot elst alone, but re-

quires all nidnkliid lo hh.iTe It." This
moie spiritual undei standing of tlie
Immaterial nature and the TJiilver'a"
seopo of happlaej-.-- lghis at unco
to destroy the miad ambition to ge-- t

and to have for oncAs telf ami shows
that hflpplnes-- can live only In giv-

ing.
True happiness never consoi-i- s with

woildiy ambitions, but it jriltes
spontiine ousiy with noblw life pur-
poses anil an unselfish ambition to be
and to do tood. The surest vvav jf
seeming happiness tor one's salf,
then, Is to work Industriously un,d
hopefully at tho task tluit claims

fiom eliy to day, inipllcd
by the thought, next of the rewind
that ma conio lo on.' self, but
rather of lww much one muy by his
veiy theeiiness contilbuto ,to the
tfenerul stero of groenl In tlie world.

l.xrni-rfsio.-
v or divink mind.

This higher isenso of liaiilln',.ss
seeks nothing: for one's self, but
ilsUs only lo be made an unobstruet-cs- l

channel thiough iwhluh tlie loving
activities of the divine mind may he
oprwVd to others. l.t do-- s not de-

pend on human praise for Its hie en-li-

to work. It "Aorlvs for the pure
lovo of woik, for to ,Uo liappily el

In some useful way Is Old

normal state of un as the ihlld of
God, Je.'us, .Mid, ".My Kather weuktli
hlthtito, and 1 work," nrvl lie ;i"o
Jitld after that marvelous illustra-

tion of happy humility serving e.t.'i-en- s,

when lie washed his dUt l.,,''
feet. "If ye know Uieso tilings, liappy
nro ye If "to nlo "them."i

The sioret of happiness bocomes
an oj-e- n secret to nil who follow his
couusv); "Look away fiom the body
into truth and the prhuJp'e
of all iiapplncfs, iianrmny iui,l mi- -

mortallly. ILo'd thought slwa.dfav'ily

to the emlurlnv, the louJ, upd Die

HAVE YOUR SUITS

Cleaned Pressed

Repairing and Dye-
ing neatly done.

Ladies work given
special attention.

Hats Cleaned and
Repaired.

Work called for and
delivered.

Club rate $1.00 per
month.
Hartford Pressing Glifii,

V. M. C. A. JilJICI.,

HARTFORD, KY.

GILLESPIE BR0S.I!
W. H.& J. F. GILLESPIE

Proprietors

6LACKSMITHING

J
t u-i-n- a

:iHorseshoeinsf
a Specialty.

II H 'I I

Hartford, - Ky.

ROCUBCDANDDCrCNDCD.,'n,3ni",I'J.
.a.t... .... n. t.i. fur. ii. n mm, i. fLi.if irt 4 mv,rt I

l"n aUrict- Low to et,'aLn UnK Uu.lv OJU,l
.r jrvhts, tec, IN ALL COUNTRIES.

Husir.csl dirretuiti 'a'hlr.ghn ICllt t!mf.
nflnryana cjitn zr.tjaienl.

Fatent arc! Infrlngemrnt Prict'ct ticlattvtty.
Writ1 or com. to u at

710 CUktk Stmt. ni riit4 euim r.lrtt cc, I

WASHINGTON. D. C.

w Jo.,m T-- Moore.... ,nto
your ti"rl nee jirtvportionuJi'y to
their M.iunnney of your Unourfits"
(Science and Health, jeait it,! )

Written for tlw Christian Sotencc
Monitor.

Each age of our lives its ioys. Old

...! l.r-f-
Jiui1'), w..oi,,i,c mve .'...

the dltcttlon and keep the
bowels regular. Tlieft tablets are mild
and gentle In their action and
suitable for of jnldd'e ogt and
older. 1'or sale by all deale-- . :n

To the Truj and T achors of O'do
county. 'Die ellffcrcr.t divliion liturds
are called to meet at the following time
and places, for the jiurj-o-- e of Cectlm;
teachers for the jliel year.

Xlvtlon No. 1, Harnett's Creek Church
Division No. :', a"onlsvilIe l

UulMlny.
Division No. t, I'linJc Stiliool bulldln?.
Division No. Mt. I'lcaant. ,

Division No. I. Green Hilar. j

Division No. C,

All meetings nixnalled to convene, at
9 a. m., June , 1S12.

All tu.uhe.rs fUej

to to u- -

abuve elatt. Tjctr widuld be present
bo pontractE may be slfneid. lAH'truHtits
are uieeel to be pioxnt as Hiiro aro many
things that will be explained to

work for the mxt year.
More than tver the trustee HI

be factor in the work borausa
he is more for tho attendance
and for the gmerul of tlie
sohool than

LEACH, Supt.

It Is now vetill Known itliat not more
than one cafe of In

any Intorjml Uuatmciit whatever.
All that it needed is a free
of Llnlmmit and nvas.'W.
inc the cart at Try

and seo Iujw It will
ain and Mrent-Hs- . fold by all deal-

ers, nl

CASTOR I A
For and Children.

TiisKini You Always Bough J

Bears the
of (ZiVt

0alo
Circuit Court-- T. r. Itlrkhead, Judge;

Ben I). Tllngo, W. P. Mldklff,
Jailer; K. O. Harrsos, Clerk; r. L. Fe-
lix, ('ommlrloiitr; It, T, Collins,
Trustee Jury Fund: T. II. II lack, Sher-
iff, Hartford, licputjcs- - s. O Kesuvn.
UesiVe bam, O. 1" Jones, Itoiltf f, Hurt
ford, W. 1' I"arp, Keisme. Court eoii-cn-

first Aloinliiy In Ulruar.v and urn
tliille three Wes ks thud Ale lnlnv In Ami.

, tveo weeks, Uillel .Monilny In October
lve vvceles.

County Court.-- lt. II. Wi tiding, Jutlgo;
W. 8, Tlnsley, Clerk, C. 11. Smith,

Hartford. Couit convenes first
.Monday In each month.Quarterly viunittriy Court He gins on

I tlie fourth Monday in Ktbruary, AUy,
.August and Novcinter.
. Court of Claims Convenes first Tues-
day tn Januury mid flrBt Tuesday in

SuiiuueT, County Offlcirt-- C. S. MonSey,
,fcurveor. Ky II, l u.
1'. J. I'ernarU .Assessor, Hurt-- ,
ford. Ky K. K l, So. I. lleiirr Leuih,
superintendent, Hartford; Dr. A. 11.
lllley, Coroner, Hurt ford.

COUHTS.
B. S. Chamberluln, Hartford. Tueailay

after 3rd ilcuuluy In Murcli, Tuesday ar-J- er

3rd Monday In June, Tuestisv Bf.r3rd Monday in Tuesday attr3rd ilonduy In Dee ember.
, V" ,i:- - Cioiuw ell. Wedne-ela- afterMonday in Murcii, utter3rd Monduy in June, ufter

'PMonday In Dceeiiil.tr.John H. &!!. ii,,fi,,rt ivi.i... ...
lii a, i ' sVi.i."v' "All

0n,!0yo,n Jl-"- '"'day nfter 3rd
Si.W.s,1?.'- - i"rlUiiy ttI,er srd
Jackson. 1'pnl.Mnt, h c......

ftpr ar.i i.i..". ,ZVr ''."" .;-".- ?

l, id ,0day In June. Satunlay after
?ir Hlnx?yJn Saturday af- -

r.d. vi?ndo- - December.
Cook, Tuseday afterr,n,J Monday i March, Tuesday after

Monthivn1' J5 ?r!?y' ' " 3rd.n Teltisday after 2ndMonday In
Olaton.

MVOJ,u Mmiilny inUeeinesday after Ind Monday K
y a,"er 3rd --Monday In AuiusV.

after SnU Monday la Nofe-m-

:.mr:,?!l!: !WWjy er
AND REPAIR WORK ,g SB B

i""r m ivovemiier.
A $
'"" 2nd A,c-"-

rOLlCE COUItT.

rnv- - Judge; John U. Wilson.

month.
-- vv... ...oneia,- - , t.acl

School "..." """ .

K Lout. I'endtlton and JI.
SEltVIPPs

" E" Church

day Aev t"? Vw'
""tiiiiii: illlll dv film, t

I.. .

School'"--
I .. . """ -- ""rcn serv rt every fonrih

i i'aior.i r,,.,,.-t- . - . ..

, Sunday fcool !):$. tn- -

SECItET

uuruora ixielte No. C.5 r & A Mmeets nt nim tlliri Monday
I each month. Owen Ilutiiw. w.nt" i"1. 1 ornnan -
i nc)Bll)ll. Uliantf-- r V. eir. imeets every thlnl Satutdav- - niniV.

M.,
in

true, and yo. hrlnfi t. '

has

meets second fourth ecnl
W' W' Ml"

Hher lM,,sv
v"

' NtyR. S.
Hartford Tent S. K. O T f

"" ,mrJ

, .t .l ., . -- . ... .... Cn.VU. ,,..
: jmiuuii ue unu wicy vui v' l Jo. 42 L fl P t

Chamberlain's TaWe-t- s art taken IW'
strerujtl.cn

twxxially

Notice
k s

ensuing

t.

CenUitown.

should ajijillcations

School
w

a
rcsjioiihlbie

inaiiaiMnent
ivr.

rheumatism tour'-(pitn-.- B

application
Oliumbcrlaln's

iLpjillcatloii.

It

the

In&nti
Havi

County

Attorney;

At-torney,

Pordsvlllc,

JUSTICES'

September,

Wednesehiy
Wednesday

r, Wednesday

ftfinher.

.".f-- llcnfrow,

November.
nfi'J"".1? Wcdnefday

Mon,aV'fn,,.MW,ch!Ph'

dylnNo"emb,er.I'rlUl,y

HARTFOItD

5!",,Crowe

&
Triikf7.LL.SV.

ItELIGIOUS
South-Servi- ces

cvenlut"5

unduy
--W i;?- - r

t'
ea7hrno7,,,rn'rTirC V'&fTF

SOCIETIES.

.Secretary.

Hlj,.rrriiCIt&$lX,JrY.
and Al'ondnv

uVde-ffli-irf Secrelarv40"'
i,,?ush So.

lWu c'cyj Trt? nwS-O-
f

& lutt.K.
No.

mTtVn.hV:.1! Thursday

ln"ea,chtnCroMfhri,Ma"d ?rnl7nt
Ccmimander: Mr, riony

Acme Lode No 3 T r O. F.. meetssecoi.el tnd fourth 'frlday nlcht
i? ?mKKycre,ar,v'Ii-- n3

. Uhlo Iritis No. Iks, lmDM"- - meets second and fourth Wed?.,.

L,,!5"r"?L?? ... w- - o: w. no. "te" , , ,V'J rcinti and fourth .Saturday
o'V'-'Sl!- ' Consul imina

Wallace? cl.rl,. ; c.
hiMeSton MorPn Post No. A. It?to flrM" ,n"Vn" SatJfdny befeVro
fofd Mlll.,uy ,n month.

' J. M. iloeeri,

Wmid'riicl,'0 mcT' t tho
"l--o- ntV,.

a. s. f r.
National Officers:
Prcsident-- M.

Vice President-- .!.
y.

M.tioJa"' K,

State Officers:
Ii. M. Kroman. Carroll county. Tres.

with the Socrttary of the division In PrVsItlent. "em"'m,n toumy vice
wlilcli lie expects u.wJi jmlor the s- - itobertton, McLean county, Sec.- -
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Orianllier.t0ra", W'rrn unty, State
nrrS,,IPJii "cnry .cout'. and Ijit- -...- -" """ 'oryanUer. .

lioard of Directors. Ben Watson, War-ren county! C. M. narnett. Ohio coun-ty, A. ll . UronkB, llracken county: It. K.
?fy. I,ardln county, and J. i'. Dos.Muhlenberg county,

Ohio County Officers:
R. L. Stevens, Prcs , Beaver Pam.Ky.Henry PIrtle. Sec. Hartford. Ky.
D. 1 ord. Trtus., Hartford. Ky.
COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Henry Leach. Chairman, Ilartford.Ky.
1. L. B. Tlchenor, Hurtforc, Jt. F. D.No, b.
2. E. C. Hartford, fteynojdr, Ky,
3. M, S. 1'attersou, Oluton, Ky.
4. B. L. Alford. White Bun. Ky.
1. Itichurd Plumer. Tayloi Mlnn.Ky.

. J. L. Brown, llockport. Ky.
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Otto C. Martin
Attorney at Law

JIAKTPOHD, KY.

Will praotlco his prefelon in Uiln
ami niiJiiinJiiR connUs. ComuicrcJnJ
and OrnIh.il I'ractico a Specialty,

Barnes & Smith
Attorneys at Law

HARTFORD, KY.
Mtfwp. V. II. HariKW (inl 0. K.

SmlUi atimiiincx1 Mint Uit-- Ikivo ifonn-.- 1

partnesli'i) for tilie KTeitl jirnc
tice of law, esc nit criminal nml dlvwr

casvts Jlr. Smith hiving County Attor-nc- y

is irxrvoi!oel froui iiroctlclns ench
cunt. Mc. Harms tvjll livdlvldtutvlly

a:ijt Oiloe in
HarLforel Itvimbliam building, 1 hart-for- d,

K.v.

YANCYL.MOSLEY,
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD, KT.
Will practice hi profession In all th

Courts of Ohio and adjoining; counties,
and In the Court of Appeals. Also No-
tary Public Office over First National
Bank.

J. NEY FOSTER
Notary Public

111,

Ohio County
HART OKD , Y.

All Matters Given Prompt Atten-
tion. PENSION AFFIDAVITS
SPECIALTY.
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Pm?mm Martin McKeimev

Hartford, Ky.

General Insurance
Life, Accident, SicK

and Fire.
WILL ALSO BOND YOU.

KILLthc COUCH
ma CURE the LUNCS

w,th Dr. King's
New Discovery

AMDAUTHROAT AN D LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATI8FA0Z0ST
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Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else faOa.
In nervous proiuatioo and female
weaknessee they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

it is the best medicine ever aeM
over a druggist's counter.
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